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Meoliu^ In KvrninK.

lt«Tinnin> al 5:30 a. m. Mombiv
marmnjr wlirn v.liisll.^ anil hell’s
started the demoiwtralion, and ron-
ti n nine intcmiittently throughout the
ilay, cIokhik in the eveninn with a hie
muss meeting, parade, band concert
and speeches. Chelsea yesterday cel-
ebrated the signing of tin armistice by
the German government and the prac-
tical ending of the world war.

Factories, the schools, stores and
practically all business places were
closed for tile day and the people gen-
erally gave themselves over to a cel-
ebration of the war's end. 1

Features of the demonstration last
evening were a parade of tractors
drawing wagons loaded with boys and
young men with various noise produc-
ing machines and burning flares and
-sparklers, a company of soldier bovs
and band from Ann Arbor, the ChcJ-
sea Home Guards and martial band,
a hand concert nt the intersection of
-Mam and Middle streets, speeches by
JL D Witherell, N. S. Totter, Jr„ and
Lev. 1. \\ . Dierherger, the unfurling
of tiic honor flag for the Fourth
Liberty loan, followed by a Red Cross
henent dance at Mnccubee hall.

Truce Celebration Notes.

The terms of the truce signed by
the German representatives are pub-
lished on the second page of tills issue.

The shot-gun corps was on the job
soon after daylight and did their part
until the available supplv of shells
gave out.

The hoys at the cement plaid rigged
up a kaiser like figure and placed it
astride a 2x1 in front of one of their
trucks, "Riding the kaiser on a rail.”

The kaiser was hung in effigy early
m the morning at Main and ’.Middle
streets, and then the shot-gun corps
peppered the figure until it was shot
entirely away.

Unde Sam came riding into town,
from the west, on a black charger,
during the morning. The idea was
originated and worked up at the
Methodist home.

Boys stretched a wire across the
street from the second story of the
Kempf hank block to Vogel’s drug
store and attached a figure supposed
to represent the kaiser. Clever ma-
nipulation of one end of the wire caus-
ed the figure to do all sorts of near ac-
robatic stunts and furnished lots of
amusement to the “kids."

MRS. WILLIAM I). RUNCIMAN.
... William I). liuuriinnn died
I hursriay, November 7. 1!)18, at (he
home of he,- daughter, Mrs. G. A.
Rowe of Stock-bridge. She was SI
years of age.

Margaret Thompson was the daugh-
ter of the late James Thompson, a pio-
neer resident of Chelsea who cstnh-
hshed the first iron foundrr here,
hhe was born in Dundee, Scotland ar
oompaiiying her parents lo Chelsea’
when only a child. She was united in
innrrmge with William I). Rum-inmn
in 1861 anti for several years thev
resided on a farm near Cilvunutigil
lA/. inter removing to the vicinitv of
\> ilham.ston.

Three children. James of William-
ston, George A. of Wheatfietd town-
ship. Ingham county, and Mrs. G. A.
"nT "f Rockbridge, a half brother,

"‘""“"Thompson of Albion, nine
grandchildren and three great graml-
ehildrcn, are left to mourn their loss,

I In funeral was held Monday morn-
ing at 10:3(1 o’clock from the home of
her daughter. Mrs. G. A. Rowe of
otockliridge. Interment at William-
ston.

$1-00 THE YEAR

ANOTHER LIBERTY LOAN.
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo

has announced that no matter what
the results of the pending overtures
for peace may be, there will he nnoth-
or Liberty loan. To use his express-
ion, “Wc ure going to have to finance
peace for a while just as we have had
to li nance war."
There are over 2.000.000 United

.Mates soldiers abroad. If we trans-
port these men hack to the United
States at the rate of 300,000 a month
it will be over half a year before they
are all returned. Our nrmv, thore-
fore, must be maintained, virtualized
ami clothed for many months aftei
peace is an actuality.
The American people, therefore,

having supported the Libertv loan
with a patriotism that future histor-
ians will love to cxtoll, will have an
opportunity to show the same pat-
riotism in financing the just ami con-
clusive victorious peace.
One more Liberty loan, at least,

is certain. The fourth loan was pop-
ulnrly called the “Fighting Uan” and
the next loan may be a peace loan.
Whatever the conditions, the loan
must lie prepared for and its success
rendered certain and absolute. Begin
now to prepare to support it.

Sleep and Rest.
One of the most common causes of

insomnia and restlessness is indiges-
tmn. Take one of Chamberlain’s
1 ablets immediately after supper and
see if you do not rest better and sleepbetter. A, i,..

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early.

Come in and see our line of—

Heating and Cook Stoves and Ranges

Round Oak, Garland and Monroe Furnaces

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU _

FROM LIEUT. F. PALMER

Former Chelsea Boy Wrilrs of Kxper-
i'liri-s In Northern l-raurr; Would

Like Smile Ice Cream.
A letter was receutlv received |,y

relatives in Gregory from Lieut Faye
I aimer, who is in France, lie is well
kiiiiy.ii here, being a graduate of the
< helsra high school. The letter is
date, I October 0lilli, ami follows:
Dear Aunt
I recently received several letters

from America, which I trulv appre-
ciated.

After September lOth we had a two
weeks rest ill a village where the pcti-
jile are still living and it was not all
Panged to pieces by shell-tire as some
lire. We an- now out in the woods.

Hie weather for the past two weeks
Ims been typical of northern France—
cloudy, rainy, muddy, foggy. We are
not a lowed to have fire or lights un-
less they are screened because of fear
ol detection by enemy planes. We
try to get out of sight in the woods or,
If along the read, under trees.

I am sitting in our Dodge car writ-
ing and I am so cold I can hardly Imhl
tin pen. We try to get in houses
"hen we can and when there is
enough of them left to get into. In
the town whore we are now there is
.scarrely a house with a whole roof,
vve sleep in the open or in a trench
and go to bed when it gets dark. We
have m tie around n lot at night, ns
not much movement is allowed during
the day.

.The men on the trucks must drive
without lights even on rainy nights
and it Is wonderful how few accidents
there are. The trucks weigh 3Vj tuns
ami the load three tons. The roads
get very slippery with just a little
ram and it is no uncommon sight to
sec conveyances of all kinds laying in
the ditch beside the road. There is
more traflic out hero on these roads
than there is on Woodward avenue.
Detroit. Military police nre stationed
on every crossroad to act us trallic
oflicers and prevent blockades and
congestion of traflir.

Several American planes brought
down a Uochc plane right near our
camp. It was just at dusk and vve
could see the tracer bullets from their
machine guns. A tracer bullet is one
that has some magnesium attached to
it that burns with a very brilliant
light like a flashlight for taking pho-
tos, anil you can see the course' of the
Pullet and tell whether you nre com-
ing close to your target. The obser-
ver was killed ami the pilot badly in-
jured. The Allies have control of the
air here. We are not bombed very

I’A VED MAY INSPECTED

I nleriil Officer Gave Improved Roads
•'Dace Over" .Saturday.

Work of the Eastern Washtenaw
tioeil Roads district was inspected
Saturday by stale mid federal inspcc-
tor.- who went over tin work with
i ™'-. J- 1,10 engineer for the
mstrict. I lie proposed improvement
'•;r next year to be made with federal
aul was inspected also.

Hus work is the paved way which
IS being built with federal aid and the
continuation of Hint paved way which
is to be constructed with the aid of
federal money next year. Two pieces
aie now being finished, one east of
i psdanti to the Wayno county line,
and one west of Ann Arbor. The
work winch is to he done next year is
a continuation of the road wesl’of the
city of Ann Arbor in the town of Kcio

I he inspector for the federal gov-
ernment was W. 1-. Brooks of Chicago,
from the Chicago office of ti„. natimml
public roads office at Washington. He
was accompanied by L. I). Townsend
ol the state highway department.

neighborhood items

Champ
Clark

A Prominent Statevman
M hm Quhlu carter Pus Oeen liiglih
ccsslul. ami «hu Ini' shnwii woiiJaln
sNIII.v in many iminirtanl puslrlon*.

— . ... l„,k iumiiiicii vun
much at night. On the Chateau’
Thierry and Soissons fronts we were
Immbed every clear night by planes.

It begins to look guite favorable for
Hie Allies and I would not be surpris-
ed to see the war end m the next six
months. I imagine that young men
in America are scarce ’these war
times.

On October 1st there was a heavy
frost on the ground. We have to
sleep with our clothes on to keep
warm and some times then vve do not
get much sleep. I presume bv the
time this reaches you the maple leaves
will have assumed their variegated
autumn links.

I mu very well. There is nothing
I am in need of except some ire cream.
Have not had any since I left New
York. It was a year September 2-lth
that I left Michigan. Many of un-
friends in the old 31st Michigan are
gone. As ever,

Faye Palmer,
Supply Train D 1«7
American E. F.
American P. O. 734.

^iiiliiiimiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui:

| The U. S. Food Administration I

2

Urges the Use of

Victory Flour

llrevilies of Interest From Nearby
Towns and Localities.

DEXTER — About two or three
weeks ago a carrier pigeon appear.', I
I" D- L.Lcdderman’s flock of carriers.

’’ “'"‘V rime thought the bird was
»r his young birds that hud re-

cent y eft the coop. Oa Saturday
the bird got caught in a crack in a
ixiarit M ien Mr. l eilih rman went to
re raise d lie discovered that it had a
celluloid band on its right leg marked
as follows: "IX V. S. 111)2." On the
, 'eS >< has a brown rubber band

ah, nit one-half an incli wide. Loader.

JACKSON -But for the fact that
the cars were of steel, the lives of
many persons might have been
niieed Sunday morning in a rear onl
collision on the Jnckson-Kalaimizoo
division of the Michigan Railway com-
!w ' .T mcnlent Occurred at the
linen Crossing, about four miles

vvest of Jackson, at about II o’clock
A local, heavily loaded with soldier
anu civilian passengers, stopped at
tne crossing and a limited car which
was closely following crashed into it.
Neither was derailed, although the
impact jammed the ends of both ears.
Several passengers received minor in-
juries.

I ECUMSKH — A terrible racket
was heard Saturday nt li p. m. on the
Ii Useless street which caused people to
rush out of doors and there a peculiar
looking tractor was coming down the
street, painted in a variety of colors
to camofloura it. It drove around to
the Gar mghouso garage for gasolene
(it holds .5 gallons) and a great
crowd assembled. This sort of trac-
tor is used in France for the tanks
and no wonder the Huns don't like
hem and begun to retreat, for to mul-
tiply that racket by some hundreds
would make them think the Old Harry
and all his hosts were after them.—
Herald.

BROOKLYN — Hnrve Blanchard,
who came over from Dexter the other
‘lay said that he'd been doing a con-
siderable business in used Ford cars
smee he couldn't get new ones. He
said hed Iren worrying some about
an old geezer over there who owed
lum for a car and who had the influ-
enza. Harve didn’t dare to go sec
him so he hunted up the doctor, who
replied: “No chance for him to die,
Dane, he tells me that he’s just put
ten barrels of cider in the cellar ami
is looking forward lo a grand winter."
—Exponent.

BIG FLEET AEROPLANES.
, A fleet of eleven aeroplanes from
oclfndge held, near Mt. Clemens,
passed over Chelsea, Sunday morning
about nine o'clock, eu route to Jack-
sou to take part in the war exhibit.
Returning from Jackson in the after-
noon they passed over again about
three o'clock.

SPEAKER CLARK IS A TYPICAL AMERICAN OF

rafscTOrawmllf LLt ACC™,,USHES
AS A BOY HE HAD HIGH IDEALS, AND AS HE

GKKM’ TO MANHOOD HE DEVELOPED THE ABILITY
TO MAKE THESE IDEALS GOME TRUE.

He believes, as vve do, that THRIFT is necessary to
success, and while lie- is called by his friends, “The soul of

liberality," he has never neglected to protect himself
against the proverbial "rainy day."

You can be sure that the “rainy day" will come.
Sometimes it comes to us all; but. if you start now to make
provision for it. the gloomiest day that ever dawned can-
not totally eclipse the bright rays of your wise fore-
thought.

Start now to prepare for the “rainy day" with an ac-
count at this si rung bank.

BI[,S
J^EiMPr CpMMFRCIAl&gAVINGS Panic

^ ADITAI "el *»" !1 ifiii IflllllllllllU U U H
c API T^, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000

STOVES--

STJSSX Cd,bSi,r

ROBES & BLANKETS—
lisa iis ';ir° bl“k'u ’‘,i ̂

SPREADERS--
Wc have Uml New Idea Spreader all ready fur you. l{e-
niember, the New Idea is the most perfect spreader built
Years Ol spreader experience stands behind its emstruetkm
ami years of satisfactory service insures every purchase.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66- W

Chelsea, Mich.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2V1>< per line each consec-
utive time. .Minimum charge 15*
Special rale, 3 lines or lesa, 3
consecutive times, 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

(No Substitute Required)

Now On Sale at Your Grocers

.or...

Wm, Bacon-Holmes Co.
............................... ....... .............................................................

ANNA CASE.
Anna Case, the “miracle girl” of the

Metropolitan Opera company, will
have the honor of aliening the Ann
Arbor concert series on Saturday
evening, November IG. on account of
the indefinite postponement of the
Caruso concert with which the series
was to have been opened.

Miss Case is nn American girl who
has triumphed over every obstacle and
•ms reached the highest pinnacle of
artistic fame. Beautiful, talented
with a remarkably splendid voice, she
has- won a host of admirers, not only
because of her splendid work as an
opera singer, hut because of her great
success ns n singer of songs. Her
programs arc made up of a number
of tiic more pleasing arias in which
she has gained fame and are also in-
terspersed with choice hits of melod-
ious songs so dear to the American
people.

She will he accompanied at the pi-
ano by Charles Gilbert Spross, the
well known pianist
Other concerts in the series will be

liven by Leopold Goilovvsky (Decem-
ber 14): Joseph Bonnet (January 18);
Toschn Seidel (February 8); and
Caruso on n date to he announced.

Try Tribune jot printing service.

LOST— Ladies’ wrist watch, Monday
evening, somewhere in business sec-
tion of Main St. Finder please no-
tify '| ribune office. t7if

SIIERP- FOR SALE-8 Hffick Top
breeding ewes. Russell Wheelook
phone I93-F23, Chelsea. I7t:i

ONIONS FOR SALE- $1.00 per hu
delivered to your home. Leave or-
dorsal Lyons' Shoo Market 1712

'V ANTED— Suite of 3 or 4 furnished
rooms. G. E. A., care of Tribuneoflice. Iffif

LOST— Clergyman's black grip con-
taining church goods. Return to
at. Mary's convent, Chelsea. 16t3

I'OR SALE — Good hound, first-class.
Iiuiuire after 4:30 p. m. at 12X W.
Middle St., Chelsea. lots

H)R RENT— Modern seven room res-
idence on Elm Ave. Jacob Houk,
21 1 Lincoln St. ifitS

FOR RENT — Two houses; good loca-
tions. Phone 114-J, lf,t3

hOIt SALE— Garland gas stove with
broiler, excellent condition. It. A.
Sanborn, IQil Grant St. )3tf

hOR SALE — Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St and Elm
Ave. Porter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. 1124

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS
(Please Note Change of Dates)

Sat. Nov. 16— ANNA CASE, Prima Donna Soprano of the Metropolitan
upcrA (louse.

Sat. Dec. M-LEOPOLD GODOWSKY. Eminent Russian Pianist.

Sal. Jan. 16— JOSEPH BONNET, Distinguished French Organist.

Sat. Feb. 8-TOSCHA SEIDEL, Spectacular Russian Violinist.

CARUSO — Himself— Date to be* announced

s,'“ ^
Caruso Concert Alom>-$2.50 $11.00 $;..(X).
Ollier single concerts— $1.00-$!. 50 $2.00.

On sale at University School of Music.
Special Cars Leave Hall After AH Concerts.

(Mr. Caruso uses the Hardman Piano Exclusively)

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men's Dress
and Work Shoes $3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
:tnd promptly done.

Eleclrie Shoe Shop, W. Middle St

Hill III 1 11(1 in tin tut mil in 11111,,! mu mi | ̂

I F. STAFF AN & SON i5 UNDERTAKERS =
E Established over fifty years E

CHELSEA, Mich =
rilllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllliiiiiimH

E Phone 201

Don't Forget to Renew

That Subscription
rs — -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Dll. G. 1). DRUDGE

Doctor of Dental Surgery
-Succeeding to the practice, looation
and office equipment of Dr. H. H.
Avery. Phone «>.

DR. IL M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiat

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
md auctioneering. Phone No. til,
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 143 East
Middle street

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Direclor

Teilphlro'VNoed6Pr0mPllyday °rciKht

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiat

Office at Martin's Livery Barn. Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening!
of eiich month. Insurance best bj
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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GIRLS! LOIS OF

A small bottle of “Dandcrine”
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

lemoves all dandruff, stops itch-

iny scalp and falling

hair.

To I'u of u head of heavy,
bi-autlful hair: soft, lustrous. Unify',
wavy mid fm; from diinilmlT Is im'rrly
n motli'i- of usinK 'i IIHh' numlrrliio.

It is eusy mol liioxiii'iialvi* to hnva
nlc.', soft liolr and lots of It. .lust got u
simill luullo of Kiunvllou’s l.iaml rlno

now— it i osis but it fi'.v coiits— till drug
stores n-oomiiHMid it — njiply a littlo as
(llrecloil tmil within ten inluutes Uuto
will ho nn niipcn ranee of ulmndann',
f reshnoss, llqlllnoss uu.l nn Incoiniraru-
hle kIo-s uml liistro. noil hy ns you
will you on miot (lull n trncG of ilnmlrtiff

or ftilllng hnlr; hut your real RtirprUn;

will he aftor ahout two weelts- use,
whoa yon will see now hnlr — line ami
ilouay al llrst — Jos— lint ivally now

i hnlr— sprouting but all over your senlp

— Damloriae Is. wo hellovo. iho only
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff ami cure for Itchy soalp, nod It
uovor fall stop falling hair at unco.

If you want to prove how pretty uml
suit ymir la ir really Is, tuolsleu a eloih

with a little fiamlerlno and curofully
draw It througli ymir hair — taking om;
siiuill strum! at a time. Your hair will
In- sari, glossy mnl heaullfal in Just
u few moments — a delightful surprise
aval!- everyone who trios this. Adv.

Extremes.

Divio, tin* Pr, 'noli pi mu 1 1 o, was hark-
ing noisily and wagging Ids tall at the
same time,
“Oh." orleil lltlle l.iioy, ''Dixie Is

cross at ono end mid happy al the
othor,"

Ail Ideal family hotel Is one that
hooks all the illsonin forts of home.

THIS WEAK,

NERVOJSMOTHER
Veils How Lydia E. Pinkham’f

Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

rhilridelphia, F'a.— “I was very weak,
always tired, my back ached, and 1 felt

sickly most of tho
time. 1 went to a
doctor and he eaid
I had nervous indi-
gestion, which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kept mu
worry ini: most of
the time — and hs
unid if I could not
stop that, 1 could
not pet well. I
heardsomnclubiout
hyduiE.Pinklmm’a
Verotablc Com-
WM J » - ” — ” » - - --- - ---

Vegetable Com-
pound my husband wanted me to try it
I took it fora week and felt a little bet-
ter. I kept itupfor three months, and
1 feel fine and can cat anything now
vritiiout distress or nervousness. Mw.
J. Woktiilink, 2842 North Taylor St,
riiiladclpltia I’o.

The majority of mothera nowadoye
overdo, there are sn many demands
nponthoir time and strength; the result
if invariahiv n weakened, pm-down,
nervous ci nation with headaches, back-
ache, irritability and depression— ana
loon more serious ailmenU develop.
It is atauchperiods in life that Lydia E.
Pinklinni’l VcgeUhlc Compoond will
r -stele a normal hc.dtliy condition, aa
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

Rely Oa Ciidcura

ForSkinTroubles

TRUCE TERMS SIGNED BY

GERMAN REPRESENTATIVES

EMPEROR WILLIAM

FLEES TO HOLLAND

HOSTILITIES HAVE CEASED ALL ALONG LINE; KAISER

AND PARTY FLEE TO HOLLAND

REBELS SEIZE RAILROADS, WIRES AND KR'JPP PLANT;

GENERAL STRIKE CALLED OVER COUNTRY;

MILITARY JOIN IN REVOLT

Three of the four kingdoms with-
in the once German empire have
(alien. King Wilhelm II. of Wucrt-
tenburg has abdicated and a repub-
lic has been proclaimed. ' King
Leopold of Bavaria's abdication
was announced two days ago.
Wilhelm, king of Prussia (former
emperor of Germany), also abdi-
cated. The situation in Saxony is
obscure.

REVOLT SPREADS RAPIDLY

Washing ton.— Tho Herman pimple,
for n goneratfan ohmliaiit ami sub
miflalnve servants of their war lord,
for morn than four years his pliant
Instruments hi ravaging the world.

Washington Armistice terms have
been signed by (ierni.u. representa-
tive. "fills nnuiiuticcniniil was made1
by the stale department early Mua ,

day morning. Tho announcement was ,

made verbally "by an utlieial of the
stale dnimrlmeuL
Tbe terms of rim armistice, It was,

aimoumuMl, will not bu mada public |
until Inter. Military men hero, how-
ever. regard it ascertain that they la

chide:

Immediate retirement of the German
military forces from France, Belgium
and Alsace Lorraine.

IliHiinuhii; and demobilization of the'

Oerknn n miles.
Oreupalhin by tbe Allied and Am-

erican forces of sucli slralogic points

in Germany as will make ImpOMlhle ti
renewal of hostilHius.

Delivery ut part nf the German high j ham spoken a new word, and the old
seas fleet and a rertain mimher of sulv | Germany is gone. Frmn the contu
marines to the Allied and Ameriei.n j sometimes conflicting and often
naval forces. ! Inlay, nl ndvlc.es from Germany In the
Disarmament of all other Gerin ut | |:|B1 two days It 1| - become apparent

warships under supervision of tlio Al wflljntu. emperor and king, lias I  ‘ti

Hud and American navies which will I slrippcd of Ills power. He is now
guard them. plain William llohunzollcrn. a fcgl-
Occupation of the prlncipitl German ||vu In Holland. With his fall lop-

naval buses hy sea furi es of the vie- Into ruin Wilhum's mad design
tori mis nations. to rule the world.

Helcase of Allied and American sol- I.iutc is knciwii of the situation tn
diets, sailors and civilians held l>ris- 1 Germany, for that country is in the
otiets in Germany without such reelp- j tln,t ,i.iys of |t9 ll(.w advenlurc. It Is
rocal action hy the associated govern | ,10t c]uar whether the old regime ha..

beau permanently dislodged or whe-
ther the now authorities, with un-
scrupulous adroitness which has long
marked Gorman politics, are merely
accrHlcJng tho chief figureheads of
Kaiserlsm in Iho hope of obtaining
an easier pence. It appears probable
no oau la Germany knows, uml that If
is still tu he determined which of the
eniitending element-, will gain the
upper hand.

Keviilutinn Is spreading rapidly,

DRUGGISTS!! PLEASE NOTE

VICK’S VAPORUB OVERSOLD

DOE TO PRESENT EPIDEMIC

Tremendous Demand Last Few Days Has Wiped Out
Excess Stocks That We Had Estimated Would Last
Until Next January. Last Week’s Orders Called For
One and Three Quarter Million Jars — Today's Orders
Alone Amount to 932,459 Jars.

luindon The former German em-
peror's party, which Is Imlhivod to In-
clude Field Marshal von llindonhurg.
has arrived at Kjsdon, on tho Dutch
frontier, according lo Daily Mail ad-
vices.

Practical ly the whole German gen-
eral staff nccompaniod the former em-
peror. and ten. automobiles carried
tlm party. The automobiles were bris- . .ill(, froi]. ,ho fuct a Sodfllbt cJl.n.
tliag wlth rlfloa and all the fugitives ,, m!IJ. obj(,ct

itif tlm revnlution is not merely quick
lending oi tho war hut complete acv.
leranco of the political lies which still
hind Ilia nation with Its past.

For the Allies the problem

were armed.
The cx-kalser wai'ln uniform. He

allElltcd ut the Kysden station and
paced ihe platform, smoking n cigar-
ette.

Kyatlen is nbduf midway belweon
Liege and .Maaatricht, on the Hutch
hordor.

has

changed The countries which fought
Germans' and her vassals for more

I than four ‘years have emerged from
Chatting with member,, of staff the |t coa ,c(e| lriull, pliant, hut within

. v** rxr.vot* f..« •«nrr<w-i%isn /I .!> *
the borders ol the countries whichformer emperor, the correspond.!!!

says, did not look in tho least dis-
tressed. A few injmues later an im-
perial train, including restaurant and
sleeping cars, ran Into tho station.
Only s. rvants were aboard.
The engine returned to Vlzo. Bel-

gium. and brought back a second train,
tn which were a large number of
plaff ulljcers nnij others and also
Flores ol food The German consul
from Maastricht also arrived, Dutch
railway ofllcials snot) made their ap-
pearance and many of the inhabitants
t.ime to the elation attracted hy cur-
ioalty.

Many pbotogrtiphs were taken by
the people of ilie party. Oa Iho wholn
the people were very quiet, hut Bel-
gians among them yelled out.
voyage!"
A dispatch to the Ktchungo Tele-

graph company from Copenhagen
quotes the Polilikeu us saying that
when l hr* loi'ir.er (iermnn eniporoi- ar-

rived at Maastricht lie was accom-
lianiod hy Ihe fariuer empress.

menaced the jieace ot the whole
wnrid slulks revolt, famine and
minrcliy. The world's next task may
In- to restore order In the desolated
Central Empires. It may be tho lot of
the' forces who have successfully con-
tested Germany's greed for power to
save her from tho fate she imposed
on Itusslu. Likewise, help will have
to ho given to Austria-Hungary. Bul-
garia and Turkey, whose ruin Ger-
many wrought.

Washington — William I lohenzollarn
lias arrived in Hollaml and proceeded
to inMncliten caslle, according to a
dispnlcli received liy tho army gen-
eral t-lnff at 'the Hague, based on re-
ports to tlio .NVlhei lauds' capital.

Tho dl.-iiak-h follows:

Berlin— (German Wireless lo Lon-
don) The German people's govern-
ment has been Instituted In tho great-
er part of Berlin. The garrison lias

•'h' gone over tn Iho government.

The workmen's nnd soldiers' coun-
cil has declared a general strike.
Troops nnd inuchlno guns have been
placed el disposal of the council.
Guards which had been stationed at
public ofllcoH nnd other Imlidlugs have
been withdrawn.

FHoderlch Kbcrt /vlce-presldont of
tho Social Democratic party). Is car-
rying on tho clmncellnrshlp. The text
of the stnlcment hy the people's gov-
onmionl reads:

'Tn the coursu of a shorl tlmo for-
inuliun of a new Gerninii penpto'a gov-
crmneiii was Inlthited, The greater

Proas reports state that the Kaiser port of tho Berlin garrison and other
arrived at Maastricht. Holland, a mr troops stationed there temporarily
D iirocer-djng to Middachten .-ar-tle, in went over to Iho now government
the town- of Tk-siceg. near Utrecht.” j of depulnUons of the So
The Chateau MhhbuTitfUi, to which clal-Domocrntlc party declared that

Iho former emperor Is reported to bo they would not shoot ucainat the peo-
l-Ti.i* eiliug, Lolongs to Connl William ! pie. They said they w'.nibl. In nceont
Frederick Charles Henry ion Ben- i with tho ponpjc's govoninient, inlcr-
tlncV. He is a member of the Prns- cmln in favor of order. Theroupnu in
r.tan guards nnd before the war ivas'oli'''03 nml public. Imlhlingii guard:
attached to the German embassy in j which had lieim stalloncd there were
1. union and a member of the English 1 withdrawn.
Turf mid Hoy ill Automobile dubs. Ho] ‘'Business of tho imperial chancellor
Is S years old. He heloiigs to Iho1 is lying carried on by I lie Soclal-

l famous Anclo-Dulcli-Gcrniaii liou e of
BentinCk, Hie conllnonlal braueli of

| tin- fumlly of the duke of Portland.
Middachten castlo dates hack to tlm

year 161:7.

For Coughs and Colds
take a tried imd Its’i-d remedy — cue dial
nl, pf^mpily and vtli-rlirrly ar.J cunlaiua
no opfatet You fft that rrirndyby naVtngfor

Democratic deputy, Hen' Ebert
'TI i- presumed that apart from

rapreiicTilaUvcB of the nnijority grutip

threu indepeudeut Social-Democrats
will enter the futuro gcivcrnmoiit."

MILITARY FORCES JOIN REDS

Copenhagen Berlin Is In the knmls
nf the German roBolutionarioi.
The revolt sweeps en throughoul

the empire.
From Hie crown prince's palace, the

city hall, the postoflice, and all nUlcr
public buildings In the capital, flies
tli.- red flag.

Seizure of Berlin was not. however,
without terrific street iKittles, though
tlio new government, in an othrfal
statement sent broadcast, attempts to
minimize the bloodshed.

Dispatches ns lu the situation as it

now stands are conflicting, sem- indi-
cating that comparative order ban
been restored, while others teli of con-

tinued violent fratricidal fir.liliiig.

Hearing el tho wild disorders In
Hamburg, some Socialists leaders hur-
ried to that port from Berlin by a-.ro-
plane.
The Prussian war minister. General

von Sclienek, appears to retain bis
office. His orders, however, must hn
countersigned by Kbcrt.
The whole Rhine province is con-

trolled hy the rebels.
One dispatch anticipates “a lung list

of notable German suicides."
The general tendency of the news

Is that the hulk of the military. In-
cluding ihe majority of officers, joined

the revolt as soon as they saw the
people wore in dead earnest. This, for
the present, lias averted a colossal
civil war. which tuny, however, flare
up os soon as the armistice is signed
and 4,000,000 soldiers, beaten and em-
bittered, pour hack into the strife-
torn fatherland.

Formation of a socialistic govern-
ment is in progress. Only three nnn-
soriallst ministers are slated to par-

ticipate. Among theta will be Dr.
Mathias Erz burger, Centrist lender,
and head of tho armistice commission.
There will ho tiirec indepeudeut ro-
chllistls In Hie ministry.

Hr. Ebert, in his appeal fur main-
tenance of order, announced that
Prince MuxuiUllou of Baden had relin-
quished the chancellorship. There is
a degree of obscurity ns to the exact

present status of the Baden prince.
II Is possible that he will act as regent

pending convocation of a national con-

stilumil assembly.

Bad Time for Princes.
More likely, however. Is his com-

plete elimination from the government
this being a precarious time for
princes, even such ns have long fought
lit the forefront of the democratization

movement.
Tho princo, who played such an im-

portant part in bringing about the up-
heaval. is Ixtileved to continue in the

councils of the new regime, hut more
behind than upon tho scenes.

Dr. Friedrich Ebert, Socialist deputy.

Is acting chancellor,

lie. together with all other leaders,

excepting a few radicals, is bending
might and main lo restore order nnd
avert further bloodshed.

Steps are under way for election of
a constitutent assembly to decide the
future form of govonnmuit. Il the So-
cialists have tlo-ir way Germany will
become a federated republic.

Kin;:::, grand dukes and dukes are
abdicating or swept owuy.

Wounded Yanks Parade Streets.
New York One hundred wounded

soldiers recently returned from Prance
paraded through lower Broadway and
the IlniUlehil district. Tho men were
enjoying a day's leave from a bn ho he>-

pital whore they are being treated for
wound -t, Those who could not walk
were funtl bed automobiles hy the lied

Gross. Tho nii'ii represented nearly
every state In the union nnd on the
sleeves of many were marks indicat-
ing their regimout had been cited for
bravery. '

Big Shipments Are En Route ̂ to

Jobbers. Until These Arrive
There May Be a Tcmporory
Shortage. AH Deals Postponed
— Buy in Small Lots Only.

RETAILERS CAN GET IMME-
DIATE SHIPMENTS DI-

. RECT BY PARCEL
POST.

This mlvi-rM-eiuent Is written »"
Mi-mluy, tn-tnber 21st. Ii Is dim-led lo
lib- attention of nil distributers of
Vick's YnpoKnh, bulb wholesale nnd
relall. lu an emergency such as the
present epidemic — our duty -nnd jo’ii
duly - Is to dlsirthuto Ynpoltuh In Ihe
quickest imssildc manner lu thus.- s- c-

liens slrlcki-n l-\ InfllP-IU'.a. We li en-,

fere, call ymir careful aUentiou in lie-
following :

DANGER OP SHORTAGE IF SUP-
PLY IS NOT CONSERVED

On Lli-iohcr 1st we Imil on hai.d. M
inn- l-'uctory and in twenty wareV u-a-.
si'.,tii-red over the ciumiry. siiflli-leu!
Vupnltub to hist us. we Ih.’iuglil. until
.lammry 1st. allowing for a per cent

Inereasi- over last year's snl- s. and ti"t
counting our dolly output. Tills big
excess gipek had hecu neeiimuhited
during the smade-r iiiontlis.

Tlien this epidemic of Spanish In
finalize hit us— and In the Inst ten days
lids slock has vanished. At first we
thought Ibis tranehtlons demand
would last only a few days, but the
orders have run :

Wed., Oct. 10 ...... 1S..'itn dnz.

Tliur., Oi-! IT ...... 2.rx32ff doz.

l-'rl.. Oct.. IS ...... 30.I.M' doz.

Sat., Oct. m ...... da.SB ihiz.
Mon.. Oct. 21 ...... 77.7»r, duz.

Up to Saturday, October 10th. we
have actimlly shipped for this month
JJfHVJtet 10. or over two million jars
of Vnpoltuh.

THE PROBLEM NOW IS TO DIS-
TRIBUTE VAPORUB QUICKLY.
Most 'of this tremendous quantity is

still en route to tho Jobbers, but
freight and express are liotli con-
gested ipmiuhijs. nml It may he some
time hi-fnre Hits supply reaches the
jobbers, lu Hie mcantlin-'. therefore,
it is necessary that we illstrilnitc, as
widely ns possible, the stock Unit we
are maiiafactiirlnK dally, togeilw-r with

that now on the Jobbers' and retailers'
shelves, lu ord<-r ilmt ii may gel to
the liillm-iizn iltslriet.s quickly. Our
normal output Is ahout -1.000 dozen
per day. We are putting on u night
Slllfr. but t! will be a little while be-
fore tlmi Is producing.

WHAT WE ASK THE WHOLESALE
DRUGGIST TO DO.

Last Saturday we nidified all of our
jobbers, by Special Delivery, as fol-
low*:

1st— Denis mill quantity sblpnienls
af all klads are cancelled, l-'lll no
qumiiity orders of any kind, whether
taken by our snlesmnn or by your ow n.

Sell In small lots nidy.

2nd Order from us In ns small

quantities a- possible. If you are out
we will try t-> ship a limited amount
tty Pan-el Post or express, and pay the
barges ourselves.
.'Ird— In ord-r to make distribution

still quicker, we will ship illi-ect |o
your retail customers quantities not
more than three (I!) ihiZcn .'tOe size, ut
ny one shipment.
-till -We are now out of tin- liOe size
ml will he for the next ten days.

WHAT WE ASK THE RETAIL
DRUGGIST TO DO.

Buy In as small quantities ns possi-
ble. If you have nay quantity orders,
given the jobber's salesmen or given
to our salesmen, don't bother ahout
them — no need to write us- It is nl-so-

lulely impossible to fill these orders

at tills time. If the Jobbers In your
territory are ••ut of Vick's Vupnltub.
we will ship you by Parcel post, pre-
paid. quantities not more than three
C!) dozen ,*t0e size ill any one order.
Yimirnlly. we can't open a ecotmt s at
this time, sa your .lurk or money or-
der for tills iimnnut must ngcouipan.v
ord'-r. Don't write as staling lo ship

llirn your Joliher. as we ihrn have to
wait umil wv w i-ll.- ibis Jiildiee nnd get
Ids ii K. If you wish the goods to
e.inii- Him your Joldier. have him order
them for you.

SNOWED UNDER WITH CORRE-
SPONDENCE.

Our force lias already bct-ii “shot to
pieces" — twenty- four of our men are
wearing Uncle Sam's khaki and tills
reei at rash has simply hurled us. All
-oir sales force has lava celled In to
help In the office and farter, v. We Just
m ml Inn this so you won't hold It
against as If your wires and letters
aren't answered promptly.
SPECIAL BOOKLETS ON SPANISH

INFLUENZA,
We will send, .in request, lu any re-

tail druggist. Ilk) or more little l-'S’k-
lets. just Issued, on Spanish Influenza,

giving iho latest Inrnnuntteii about
this disease -Its history— the symp-
toms -the treatment, and parllcuhirly
the use of Vick's VnpoBub as an ex-
ternal appllnitloii to sappleim-nt the

phys Irina’s i ren I ment.

NEW WAYS TO USE VAPORUB.
la addition lo tho usual method of

using YapoUuh — that Is. applied over
the throat and chest nml envi-red with

hut flannel cloths— our customers are
writing as dally telling of their suc-
cess In using VnpoBnh in other ways,
pnrllcilhirly as a preventive. They
melt a little In a spoon nnd Inhale the
vapors arising, or melt It la a benzoin

steam kettle. Where the steam kettle
Is not available. Vnimlt'.lh eini be used

In mi ordinary tenketlh-. Fill the ten-
keitle Half full of holllug water, put In

half a lenspinui of Va|.idtnh fenul tlm#

to time— keep tho kettle insi slowly
hulling and Inhnle the steam arising.
According to a I'.iillelin Just Issued

by the I'nlfilc llinllh Servlee, Dr-
Stile* recommends that Hie none and
lliniat he kept coaled wltli some oily
substance. For this purpose VupoTiul)
Is excellent— Just put a little up the
nostrils from lime to time and snuff
well hnck Into tl>.- air passages.

Tin: VICK CHEMICAL COMPANY. GREENSBORO. N. C.

War Terms.
"War terms now peiietrate all classes

of society," said .ladgn Allen E. Me-
f'limher of Charleston.

"A I h-reiili-aii vvotann had her hus-
band, a small, frail man, liab-d before
me for desertion.
'"Well, sir, what have you got to

say for yourself?' 1 asked the mini.
'"Me a deserlee, Judge?' he whined

pitifully. 'I.nnk in Hies.- bore lumps
on niy head, laiok al this black eye.
1 ain't no deserter, Judge. I'm a
refugee.' "

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
tor LOCAL Al'l'I.lCATION'S, ns tboy
-annul reach the rent of Ihe illanaiw.
Tatarrli Is a loot dlr.aSe. c. illy Inllu-
-n'OiI hy renirilTiltlonnl ••iintlUtoul. HA1.1/8
L-ATAURU MKI'II'INK will cure catarrh.
It Is tnkea Internally :ii--l acts Hiroogh
-he ntoofl on III-- Mui-ous Siirf.li. s <-I iho
5ratem M ALL'S CATARHlt MEDICIN'R
ts cnniposnl of some of the host Ionics
known, mmUneil with some of the heal
[tend purifier*. Tli.! rcrf-'Cl cemMimflon
-•f tin- Inen-dlant* in HAT.t.B PAT \ Hl.H
MEDICIN)’. If what prnfln .* ra-ih won-
terfiil r- 'ill* In i-atnrrhal eomlltluns.
DniugM* 7te. Te*ltmonln'.s treu.
F. J. Cheney * Ce., Props.. 'I -icon. o.

Generosity.

"You should out disdain to feed the
stranger nl your gates:."
“1 don’t," replied Mr. ' uinrox : "niy

wife feeds one slranger after anoHier

at IdiiclieOlis am! teas and things."

If women have heauly they don't
need sense In order to get husliands—
that Is, certain kinds of luishumls.

Why?
People prefer pills, provided
promptandproiwrperfonnance
proves promise. Beecham's Pills
are used by people all over the
globe and have the largest sale
of any medicine in Ihe World 1

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

SohlttcTTukrr*. In boxci, 10c.. 25c.

War On Rum Runners Continues Telegraphers to Got Raise.
Lansing— The decision of Circuit Washington— Employe - of Hm Amer-

judgo Harry Dtagoinun, of Dotrojt, lean nailway Hxpross company will
wlio held that sect lot) jot tho stnte pro- i ho given wage increases te. noon a*
hlbitlou lav un const itutitmfd which rates nro advanced in nccordanfic with
pt-nnlte tho Bclzuro of liquor in a pri-

vate residence, which is for the per-
sonal ii :u Of Iho owner, v.'lll not In any

a plan roccnlly submitted to tho In-
terstate ComniBrcu Comini; sion, il
was said by railroad adniinirt ration

way Interfere with tho work nf the ofllcials Tho war labor hoard an-
state police In mopping honlleggers j nouaced it had referred the express
along the Ohio line, according tu Col ' company employes requads to tlio
umfi Boy C. Vandvccook. ' Tho state board nf railroad wages and working
pulute force 1ms devoted its entire at omuiitimis, a railroad atlminisirallou
leniJoo io stop rum runners ulllhb t which has jurisdiction

U. 3. Anthem Played By Huns.

Flint, Mich. -New England soldiers
on the wostorn front wore entertained
by a Gannaii military hand playing
"The Star Spangled Haiim-r," nccord-
ing to Harold J. Feruoan, local orches-
tra leader, uow a member of tho
tnountod hand of the One Hundrod
nnd Second field artillery, in a letter
to friends hero. Tho regiment cai*
lured Iho ontiro band and nil in iru-
hionte in a recent drive. Yanks made
i.-Uietant Gormans to play the Ainori-
an iiainirml iinthoiu.

Just It.
“Sonu'niio Inst night stole my Jneu-

batiir."

"Wlmt it fowl wrong I"

for tho prompt rollot of Aethmo nnd
Hay Fcvor. Anil yourdrugglBt for B-
?3 contn nnd ono dollar. Writs ftn
FREE SAMPLE,
NorHirop&LymnnCo.,lnc.,BiiI{alo,N.Y.

K«l» )'-' r llv.r aril,*. u.,ir t.»«r[ii cl-an 1-y
I«lt!ii.- Hr. l-J-rvi-', I'l-j-ini IVU.-I. and you'll
kwp MlUtff. wnimr »!"! wl -. Aitr.

Even good luok eiin'l do anything for
i qulftor.

fi Wfcolcsotac. Cleansing,

Kclrcsbing ami Hcatnig
Lotion —Murine for Bed- i

ness. Soreness, Granula-
tion, Itchir.gand Burning
-* ” ------- ” lids; 1

Coif

o( the Eyes or Eyelids
T Drcps" After Ihe Movies, Momring or Col
will.wm your confnlnice. A*lt Your Dronrijt
fnr Muiine when yi-ur Eye* Need Core. M U
Murine Xsye Ilcmcdy Co.. Chtcngc

, FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dmolved in water for douche* atopa
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and influn-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten year*.
A hesling wonder for umil catarrh,
lore throatond sore even. EconomlcoL
lo Mlnjufcao- dtu.iiaE tr.l crm,kkUI I- 'WT,.

Snniulr Frrr. fOc. at f*-.- .:.u. <r l :-*- i br
c r-1. 1tel'M'.nT.J-lC, , - .I'.a.n.Muc V



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

WRKGLEYS

Nothing else really matters until we do!

y

Meanwhile :

The Flavor Lasts

^VfSZXE

Hotter no medicine nt nil in nil furmn of Dlstvnipar than
the wrong kind.

“SPOHN’S”
T. Ibt> lUGUT Kim!. HomcmcH Kuniv Till. Wliru They

llnvi- Oner Trlril II.
All Cr ji: ,-iBlp. hone Keeil* houeto and inanufeeturi'n oell It.

.spoils JlDDICAt CO., Ov.hen, lliU.. V. S. A.

The New Suit.
TIio country boy luiil coiiio to visit

his city frlcnils. mill licfnrv lcnviii!4
Iml n,* his iniillior hml siicul iiiinii llnie
nil Ills U-Iinlrobe, but hr slum s:i w thill
things with nut i|iiili- right.

At a tiimill party glvi'ii in his honor
lie n iiiuinc'l llrmly liJiial in n corner.
At Insl his liosioss. IliInkiiiR to Hillin'
liim foul morn nt onsi*, sniil : "Hon’ nice

yon iool!, Willinni; who nmih- your
suit;" Kriun I ho ili'iitb-’ cnino ihc re-
|Hy: •'Miitlnr, lihinio It!"

Cutlcura Heals Ecrema
And ntshes Hint itch uml burn. If
there Is a tendency to pimples, etc.,
prevent their return by imiklng Cnti-
curn your dally toilet preparation. For
free samples address. “Otitleurn, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail.
Soup Ikl, Ointment 2E and 60.— Adv.

IVrlmps Hie Oermaii’s sudden fond-
ness fur pence Is born of bis liinhlllly

lo mnke fiirllicr war.

GUARANTEED
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE

ASTHMA
CR HONEY REFUNDED — ASK ANY DRUGGIST

Past <5.
"She says she Is live years younger

llitin her husband.”

"That may be. hut 1 understand
that her husbaml Isn’t compelled to
reglsier for war .service."

Look out for Span-

ish Influenza.

At the first sign of

a cold take

CASCARA^pUININE

Standard cold remedy for 30 vc»i»— in tab'.ck
ferni — ufe, lutc.ijo orialcn — break* up a cokl
in 24 hour*— relieves grip in 3 dayi. Mcoey
back i( it full i. The nenuine bo* ha^ a Red top
vjth Mr. Ilill't picture. At All Drug Btorti.

. PARKER'S
Hair balsam

A toll i’ : pcapenuioa of merit.
JlelpR to eratlicAlo dundnjtr.

For Rctlonnu Color and
B cart I y I oGrn y o^r Faded I Uir.

W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 46-1918.

JkMeiiefi late
ilsns id lifon

Tfiiir Tin
WJiat fs !t that roln x.» ratnr f.f

tbri.- vitality, juuth mi.! i io... -
Iti iLn Illr*_-1 q|J Jn .’fii^ OtVtvpU. Jram

re their tine ? W* rUeu-
wuirw that la tilJn? Ibe-.n. Oili-r: rcm.
pi iio «r rtmclc ptouiarh nr llrvr inm h*.
“U .1 a if l>l Ho: a Lift* Li a |.;i|,!,ii r.i
natilillnile* of dj^peidlrr. In-r. (• liou l-
nvhp. extirUf n. n..<.. •. .. lua.-mnlt.
n*-*JUrtl tiriir*:--: 'U.  iM iiila.W'-Jltd! tlrprc'-l-

iii'M, urtic
»u. mtlMirlrtlla, luinnli,
i», Ti j;t ai.d (islu-,

tUDh(l|ia'.iun. *'ii-.. L-J-Itn ollirr luultllmlvs.
•if t>>- 1*;:- en* dunrnri^litrH -j'.st nny fl .j ace juflt

VvcrL. rl'L'y ni*0 luitlt. r..t Ldu .Iiii* i«v-
art!j Hluit lit
Nr.i:Jjr altrayy Oi'j iv-irt ly nn'-llrlutii
Of i>ot* kind ’•'r MDtutr In n,a I,..,., -f

It'tf I'Ack tfi•Ir iuaUli am! u r.n* th.
Ar * n.-arlj- nlivars i|«,r are OIsrH-iini-
td. levMtvt nfedlclni- don’t in!:.] tti.-nnlh
ffilr*- I !)• | ». | Miw r!< tusc’i /r^,.
ftflilllj’, .alh/irlnir It to ttic Inti utrvi glh
cut i he .'uotl e .: .
Wmt I- it that c a us . tivdli lo decay)

I>*k\biU raj rrhl ir i, itV- Uim t);t. acid
ror-.iid by fl,^ feraiMtlallfi rf cmII
p-iril’ie^ cf f.y«nl hv.J-t.| lu the t.eth I.*

rnmigh to rat ti,'!it tbrvttxb
u.. Inttd numel. An arid . I raa. h |>rr-
r.-nt, „ Wmll.tr con.lltlou F» - ...1.1

rv-rtr.ig dlgestlmi- 1 e*«! In Hu* Atomuch
i ir« aud r«tir.*'al*. r4tulutf pain. U-te.i
a3.i*t Ihf In art nrtl..:,. The iulr.tlm i
bv .-MDi' thi’ Itri i ilin.r plai*.* for count’* ')*
Billll.in. nt svm,. nr mil- |.i!-Jn.
TUIK pnlsnci »r. (aulij Lj tlio Mud

Intr. , P»rt .if th* F.Yfflrp, Thn
ffiin-iUt

i! M. Stclchnlk rfr. aal-l — It

\rt\rT
-b in i-tiM !- i,r.i fe e froai thrift

lOilc !>• PL ciUUI ca.-ily Hsv «
IT- cr iuhtu. ‘

TTu* uf? thlDc |o *!«» !« to rill Ilia
J 1 0»BJ
t. j y t
lirvjtar rallftl KATOM*'— » viu
Ji:. •.IS puniM that «bjM5ii lh« tv-
*: -

rLI nn<J n.nl‘B It away tlimt'jfU
tL*» l-uvula. Th.d^iD'* rs-n ili-'ir* 'H-u
fl.i»- l-now u ? KATOM'.! am! in
intrrr : - •on tot Ibi* cxrr i ick) a;M
1. JO li:C

fiT*-i j

or iv L: i ami in lliU way
Kaltirel.n'lliifill Tf ctT-ms tiraHh; atr .<la
nnd il !.. lol.* Kw pure iu a fiw

.n«*va, IflA.ltcc,', WfJtiu'Aj.
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Albion— 0. Y. Kastman bus rhlp
l*cil n carload of horses tor overseas
service.

Alma— Charter revision tor Uie com-
mission form of guvorumoa* in Alma
was carried liy a vole of tlirco to
one.

East Lansing — A bulletin Issued by
thii M. A. U. sounds warning of dun-
S-J.’s of tbn liy as a carrier oi liillucnia
germs.

Bay City— Janies Martin, alleged
deserter from Camp Custer, is recov-
ering from tho eiiocu of poison takeu
in the cuunly jail.

Kust Lanaliu;— Oraduatos of Hie M.
A. C. v. ho are not overseas will niooi
on tbo cumpiis November 1G for the
•uiiuial autuniniil reunion.

Lay City— Country boys who have
coiuplotml farm work for the year are
swarming in n Hie city seeking em-
ployment III local laetories.

Lansing— Miss Tbcrcssu Shier, of
lainsing, has been npimlnted diredor
of the schools and colleges section of
the state food adminlatralfon.

*-a«t Ltuisii g — Under new ruling of
fl-'-' War llcparuiient, the M. A. C. will

, c c- cpi utldltiomii quulliied men for the
; -•>. A. T. c. up to lieu iu number.

I Camp Custer .Major Herbert L.
I I vlor. Just returned from France,
Ims repnrtuil as rupreseutulire of the
guncrnl staff wllli Hie i ltli liiviilou.

Heed City- Doug] a.- Scbmiijt was
killed recent ly when uu aulomohile
he was driving struck u wugua.
Harry Newcoinli, a eomimuion, was
injured.

Menomlnoo— WTillu )mntii.g deer by
searchlight, Josejib Krook was ucci-
ileiitnlly shot near Ilanat. Olio Kiiniz
aim Kruest Dcsotell, companions, are
being belu.

Kalamuzoo— Disregarding prote.vs
ifom tlio vlllngo of Oahtemo, work m
disinantllng Uic fruit belt line rail. |
road between' Knlamatoo and l-awlon
ons been started.

Flint- -William Holt, a negro known
as "Fn.hpoie," pleaded guilty in Cir-
cuit Court to robbing clothes lines
and drew from two to live years In
the State Ihmse of Correction.

Lansing— Food Administrator Pres-
colt announces that Irum now on pat-
rons of public eating places may have
sugar on or In two different comuiotU-
lies with each meal, one tcaspoontul
tor each.

Charlotte— Two hoys in a stolen au-
tomobile were arrested hero utter
ihey hud robbed the gasoline tank of
W. It. Wells near Woodbury. The
machine had been stolen from Guy
Cone, Odessa.

Charlotte— While bunting near Sum
field. A m by Sines attempted to climb
a barbed wire fence while the ham-
mers of his shotgun wore cocked. His
arm was badly torn by the explosion
of Hio weapon.

Heed City— Lieut Harry C. Haw-
kins Is held a prisoner in Germany
and bis chum, Lieut. Harry A. Holli-
day. of Tru verso City, was killed in
-"'lion at the same time as Hawkins
was captured.

1 .collides - Eitua r.llller and John
Wentworth were badly Injured when
.i threshing muchino they were driv-
ing exploded. Parts of tho thresher
were found half a mile away and
v iinlows were shattered by the con-
cussion.

Flint— "If peace should come to-
morrow your work is only Just be-
gun. ' is the plea sent out to 2,000.
DUO members of the Unconditional
Surrender Club by Dwight T. Siouo
in calling attention to the great tass

d reconstruction.

Camp Custer— Following the acct-
uil shooting of an enlisted man by

i live cartridge being mixed with the
lummy shells used tor Instruction pur-
poses, which look place two weeks
ago. an order has boea issued that
noreafter every consignment of dum-
mies will uo inspected.

Dig Kaplds— llujor Charles L. Mc-
Cormick. with Hie Third battalion in
Franco, writes of the deutbs of Cnr-

Alblon— Donald Fall, Albion Col-
lege boy, has just completed lili
eleventh trip overseas aboard bit
transport.

I'etoskey — Three hours was all thnl
was required for the village of Levon
lag to go over tho top in tlio Patriotic

Fund drive.

Saginaw— Charles Lewis, a grocer,
charged with having tnado seditious
remarks, has boon released under
hall of 01)0.

Monuuilnee — Fred Grelss, 13, was
accidentally shot and killed by the dis-

charge of a gun set to catch wolves
on the farm of Henry Klein.

Lansing Tin fur ihc coming beau
canning season Is assured, according
to advices reaching Feud Administra-
tor Prescott from WashlngloiL

Grand llapids — Itesiilenta of Iter In.,
Ottawa County, have petitioned Ihc
Poetolllce Department to change the
. ...... of the village to Ottawa.

Athlon— Mrs. Rachel Wood has re-
ceived word that her sou. Private Er-
win Edward Yoder, died iu Franco,
October 11, trum wound., received Iu
ucltou.

Mi. Pleasant- The S. A. T. C. ui
Central .Michigan N'urmul has uaj
two deaths trum intliionxa, Fremont
Neal, of Coleman, lii-ing the second
ricilm.

Muskegon— Muskegon's next repre-
sentative at Weal Point is likely ’o
be Lj ndell Slbort. graduate of the Mus-
kegon high school iu 1D1G, whe Is now
Qghtlng m France.

Lansing— Enforcing prohibition in
Michigan is costing at the rate of
fiuU.UOD a year, according tu the esti-
mate of Frn' I,. Woodworth, food and
drug commissioner.

Hill: dale- The Rev. C. J. Tinker,
wlin bus been rector of SL Peter's
Episcopal Church, will go to Pittsford
tills week lo assume Ills duties as su-
poriutendem m schools.
Flint iji'r Charles S. .Mott, who

was commissioned iu the Quarto, • j

master's Corps, has tendered his re.
slgliation. Daniel D. Harney, nt the
common council Is acting mayor.
Muskegon— Lieutenant 10. L. Knis-

kern, sou of .Mr. and Mrs. P. L.
ICiilskern, of this city, has been pro-
moted to a captaincy in the quarter-
master's department at Camp Worden,
Wash.

Aiblpn— Supervision ot \. M. C, A.
work at Albion college bus been ta-
ken from the bunds of students and
placed in charge of W. W. Whitehoii.-e,
former educational secretary ar Camp
Custer.

Owosso— Despite tlio fact that a
bullet wont Into bis left eye and came
out his car leaving a fractured Jaw
and skull, Curp. Frank Fox is report-
ed as recovering from the wound and
eager to "carry on."

Albion— Dr Samuel Dickie, pres.
Idc-nt of Albion College, who was in-

jured in an Imerurba.i acc.deiu dur-
ing the summer, made bis Ural appear-
ance in Hie chapel recently and to-
.•t lvrd a rousing welcome.

East Lansing— “Col out tbo knots"
is Hie suggestion made by the depart-
ment of plant pathology of the M. A.
C., to owners of plum trees who have
complained of a disease called Hio
"black knot of plum," which has be-
come serious.

Muskegon— Carlas J. Tufts and Phil-
lip R Ytuiey are dead from wounds
received in action on the western front,

according to word received by rela-
tives in ibis city. Yuney was u ina-
clianic and Tufts was a member of
an engineers' regiment.

Hillsdale— Robert Fogg, n Jucklo oa
the Nevada, writes that the men on
that boat subscribed ) 100,0011 to the
Fourih Liberty loan mid also sub-
scribed ? 1.3110 to the Navy Relief so-
ciety- the latter being the largest con-

tribuliun ever mudo by an individual
ship.

Houghton— Almu lllld, a Dollar Hay
girl, was picked up unconscious and
badly Injured on the road between
Dollar Hay and Hancock recently Her
story could not be obtained. Il la
thought she was run over by un auto-
mobile and that the driver shirked Ills
responsibUH}.

Sagiuuw— Attorney General Qroes-
horlt lias ruled that a successor to
Hurt S Taft, school commissioner
killed recently, hum be selected by

,">ral belaud Hartman, of company 1. 1 the probate Judge, county clerk and
hie Hundred and Twenty-siuh iufun [ prosecuting attorney. J ones R. Gridin
iry. whose parents live at Morley. and I one of Hu veteran nrhiml oxamtners
11 Jnines -Mussor, who lived west ot i -seems ei rtaij to bo given Hie place.

.tig llapids. Ten ottier boys of Ills Houghton Judge O'Bnon has ruled
shell - intromitajdda nro lu hospitals

.nock, wounds and gas.

Detroit Mayor klarx has gem ict-

ra to the mayora of all .Michigan
ities, asking them to meet lu Detroit
ecomber lb to discuss nua.na ol
.nending the Constitution in give
itics full rntc-lIxtifB power over pun
,c utilities. It Is the opinion of the

iayor, ami Allan 11. Fraxm-. cur.ior-
ii counsel, who is C0O|iei-;i(la. -u

lie plan, that only by such a specific
n iidment enn dispute

, Clrcuii Court Hml a ntj i may have
any quantity ot liquor on band lor his
own homo. -With ibis decision the
‘'hurt ordered that a large quantity u:

liquor recemly solxcd troni tho liomo
ni TTioopliil Cnrboniieaii, fermer Cos
-'dl saloonUeoiw-r. he r, turned lo liim

Muskegjn- Mayor James !,. Smiih,
greatly a;- '.ravated by llic tracUon sl(-

luium m Muskegon, la-, come iml
inr inuuieip.-i, ownersliip „i n,u pius.

"H lines. W illi easier!) ctipiniliMs in
such ns-tliiM' : cmiiro! of ttiu corporation, f.Iavnr

f ,1,1s city with Hie D, U. It., and : Huiltii -res no oppommtly lo ohiniu
i. g.is mid tehtphom- companies •>* , ihrouWi Him greatly needed ,m,,rovo-"IP,L ; "louts ill (ho local system
Baldwin - Following iicgollaHuii!. ! Lan.-dng-Mnuy carloads of fruit
ndiu icd Willi Uu- ludiim land oftlce I |iils and nut sheik , which will

il Wa -hlnalnu by Jacob W. (jobmoosa, | Utilized in making earlibu lor
- R ildw in. il is umouneeil that Ibo ! masks, nr,- rey-.rtod uu Hicir wav

jf the Ottawa and Ohippe- , the G.r IXIeuse ilivlslon i,, Kew '
U'br.;, who lu-vu never recqlved 1 ally, but ns yet only one earl

he

gas

muht

Him trie government alhdmonts of
and, money and other lliliigs mnutioif-
1 lu articlu 3 of ihe treaty ut July

IkD-. .ire eutiHud lo receive Hie
• i- Mr. Cebmoosn is applying tuf
 i- of attorney and Ims rut dates

i tings with litn-rsnl elements
i irihes. wfHi -his i ,,

Yor

toad ita
iinived. To RucliesUir, N. V.. But , ,h,.

or. lit of Uli.- first car. it is coiiscr
valivoly eatlmatoil that a minumim ol
I .Dtib.uuG pounds of fruit pits and „ui
' ‘‘ells .ire needed daily for conversion
'"to ebai'conl. In ..... ...... t|w
diers, all 'iHi. r. who go near il„- from
Hue must have g.i ma. |,. . ...
ICL'UOU

STOMACH ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION, GAS

QUICKI EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

When meals don't Ht trad you belch
this, nclds and undigested food. When
you feel lumps iif distress In stomueh,
pnin. Ilnlulcnce. henrtbuni or hemlnehe.

Here is instant relief— No waiting!

^ A
.lust ns soon ns you oat a tnlilr-l of

I'aiie's Diapepsln all the dyspepsia, lu-

digestion ami stomach distress ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablet-.- of
Pope's Diapepsln never full to make
sick, upset stomachs feel line at price,
and they cost so little nt drug stores.
Adv.

REGULAR TOLL FROM HENS

Germans Systematic In Their Demands
for “Biddy's" Products— Cencral

Requisition of Foodstuffs.

Thu dcrmiin meUioiI of securing fond
is slimvil in Hu- regulations. of the Ha-

vurlmi egg supply oliii'e. Hy lids n-g-
plntfon, fMiultry keepers are required
to deliver I.  Ihe goveriUUent -I" eggs
for eiieli lien kepi. The lObS qu.iln
was due In Septenilier, al n lived price
of four cents pel- egg. Hy Ibis regu-
Inllon Hie Herman slates plan to feed
the popiilnHiiii wlii'ii food products full

lo reaeh the markets in sullklent qimn-
Htles by voluntary Miles. Inasmuch
ns the supply of grain Ims been great-

ly rediicisl. mill the number of liens
ns well, Hie owner of n small flock
will doulitless long for the privilege
Aiiiorleiins have of doing wbut they
like with their own eggs.

In Hungary, for tlie-fourili lime ibis
year, Ihe rand mluisler onlerctl a
general requlsltiun of fiKulsiuffs from
consumers and producers alike, except
for ii siillletent home supply to last
until Hie lirsl part of August, the fol-

lowing principal foods were seized
Wheat, on is, maize, potatoes, millet
mid tuts.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousainla upon thounii'li of women
hive kidney or bh'hlvr (inutile nnd never
fim-pivl it.

\ Vo mens' ccimplainls oflen prove to be
nothuig else bat kidney In, able, or tin-
rcwll ol kidney or bladder disease.

If Ihe kidneys are not in a healthy cun
ditinn, they may cause Hie other organs
to in-ccnic discaned.

You in, IV sailer pain in tho back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor hcallli makes you nervnus, irriln-
ble and maybe despondent; il nukes
anyone so.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, by resloruiK
*>««Uh io the kidney*, pruvol to Ik* juit
the loimtly needed to overcome such
conditions.

A rnod kidney medicine, pone^bfr
real uettling an. I curative value, hould
Ih* n hlctMtig to ihousaudfl ol nervous,
over-Morkud uomen.

Many Bend for a sample Ixiitlc io
ulwL Swuinp-Koot, tho great kulner
liver and bJadder medicine will do for
them. Every reader of thin paper, who
ha* not already tried it, by enclosing ten
cents_ to Dr. Kilmer it Co., Kinghamton,
K. ̂  may receive sample akc Ixittlo by
Panel 1’osl. You cm punduvn? the
medium and large size bottles at all drug
stores. Adv

HEALTH TALK
Spanish Influenza or Grip

BY DR. LEE II. SMITH.

An old enemy is with us again, and
whether wo tight a German or a germ, w«
nm-t pul up n goad light, and mu I* nlrsui.
The influenza runs a very brvf course
v.lieu the patient D careful, and if wc keep

Hie system iu good condition and throw
oil the |K>ison« which trail to accumulate

within our bodies, we can escape the ilia
ease. Remember these three C's-a clean
mouth, a clean shin, and clean howiU,
To carry oil poisons from Ihe system and

, keep the bowels loose, daily doses of a

I pleasant laxative should l* taken. Such
j a one is made of May-apple, loaves of aloe,
! rent of jalap, and called Dr. Pierce's Pleas
j ant I 'el Ids. IRq lemonade should is* used
i freely if all., eked by a cold, and the pi
I Heat should be put to bod after n hot
! mustard foot-bath.

I To prevent the attack of bronchitis or
I pneumonia and to control the pain,
Auuric lahlcls should bo obtained nt the

' drug store, and one Riven every two hours,
! with lemonade. The Anuric tablets
I were first disc vered by Dr. Flcnsr, and,
os they flush tils 1, holder and cleanse the
kidneys, they carry away much of the poi-
sons nnd the uric arid.

It is important that broths, milk, but-
iermilk, ice-cream nnd simple diet be giu-n
regularly In strengthen the system and in-

I .re:, so the vitd le.isl.iuee. The /ever is
I dirnini-hed by the me of the Anuric tab-
! lids, luit in adililion, the forehead, ••.rnu

olid hands may be lalhod with water
(tepid) in which a tublcpisiiiful of .-,1-
nratus has Isrn dissolved in a quart. After
an attack of prip or pneumonia to
build up and strengthen Hm system, obtain
at Hie drug slort a good iron tonio, called
"Irontic" Tahb'ts, nr that well known
hi-il.il tunic, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery,

Don’t Belittle That

Backache -Stop It.

Kidney ami Bladder Sufferer. Regretfully
Recall Their Neglect of First Symptom.

Use Coulion— Get DodJ's.
If Kidney disease attacked suddenly

as dues Appendicitis or a fever, you
would be forced to bed immediately,
But it diKsu't— its proa -, is slow, de-
structive and fatal.
You can't afford to disobey nature's

first warnings — slightest backache
llirobbing pain thru loins, stiffness ir
stooping or lifting. Take heed uutnt-
diatcly of these as well as spots appear-
ing before or puffiticss under the eyes
rheumatic pains, nightly arising.
Thousands upon thousands iiavc beet

relieved 111 tile past go years by usin:
Dm/i/'j— they quick!}- tone and revivt
sickly kidneys, lie sure your druggist
gives you ZMd’j— flat, round box wilt

three Ds in liit
luiinc — for dis
eased, disor
dered, dcraaget
kidneys, Nt
similar tiamct
article will do
Satisfaction oi
y our in o n c j

Don’t Ruin Your
Pn,.yC Hy Neglecting a
'A-«0 W S Retained Af lerbirth
K*nv cimvu Uie but luury arc ruin'*-! by kbgIj
neRlecl. Otre DR. DAVID ROUE^Ti»•

Cow Cleanerp 1 1 lore null alter rrenbruiiig. II
, , ’ f Kill paidtivrlyprcrmt and oven
1 J-iY , num> ttii-i tnniuli-. Atourilcnlrr-
JboJf “r Po. timid St.tri Ctinvuli Ha

ffh UAYIO UOUEUTn I,I-U1| all
C'.rQKbrljhP aultnnl nilmrou. InforniBlloB
Ny 'yKyWjr teev. Bi-ud tor price n,t ol

nicdli-ln,-. mid gut a VHEt
ri'l'jr in * l lic Canto SiH-ci.ilul" wllh full liifnr
mi.llnn on AtonUm I. Com, HR. DAVID ROM RTS
VF.TFR1NARY ai,. UOCrrcJ Arc.. W'.akohz W,.

I’eople w h.i niarry for niniicy usually

live to regret Hint they didn't leurn a

trailo InRtoad.

Motto of the circus manager: "Hive
every innn a sbow."

S'ct Contents iriFluiti Drattha.
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CASTOMA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature^

of

P=-r.i TnECirsTxiAC

NE'V'yon^

Fixact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Iso
*

For Over

Thirty Years
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WINTER COAT WEATHER
IS UPON US

anil we arc fully prepared for it with a large and va-
ried stock of warm, cozy coats.

The materials are the good depenahle ones, such
us velour, holivia, rmigli sliaggy mixtures, ami army
cloths.

Colors are navy taupe, brown, green, burgundy
and black.

Many styles arc represented, some with large fur
collars, others collared in self material. There are
loose belted models, scmi-IUted styles, as well as the

coats that hung straight from the shoulder. Most of
the coats are fully lined, and are provided with large,
convenient pockets.

Prices range from $25 to $95, hut there is a par-
ticularly noteworthy selection from

$35.00 lo $15.00

— (second floor)

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

FARM MAC1IINKRY
WANTED AFTER WAR

I.unilun Acini .SuliiaitK l.isl Ki|ui|i-
inent to be Ordered by One of

Allied (intern nienle.

A l.ondon jobber in farm niucldnery
Keith 1 1 ewes is reirorted seriously .has recently asked manufacturers in

R. D. Walke r wns
terday.

The I.. (>. T. M. will hold a cgulnr
mooting this evening.
Mrs. Thomas McQuillan of Detroit

is visiting Chelsea friends.

The Ucisscl residence on North
Main street is being reshingled.
A meeting ,if the Royal Air.li Ma-

sons will he held Friday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. Steinbach visited
their son Henry in Dialer, Sunday.

] fi c ]J uj

THE QUESTION BOX
There’s no i\uestieri about the

quality of our meats; wc handle

only the choicest meats uud we

know the quality is of the best.

In fact many of our customers buy

from as exclusively because they

know the quality is uniformly

good.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone 41 South Main Street

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY

We have a full line of Men’s ami Boys’ High Cuts at prices
you cannot afford to puss up. While they last at the same old
price- $o.:iN -$5.78 in Men’s, ami §4.08 in Boys’ sizes. Hubltcrs

and Overs at cut prices. Get a can of Yiscol Oil. We have it.

Lyons’ Cut Rate Shoe Market
1 10 North Main Street Chelsea, Michigan

the United States to supply full par-
Dctroit y.s- titulars regarding prices, deliveries.

commissions, etc., on the following
list of farm equipment:

lO.Onil plows, single slmn-:
plows, two nc more shares; Z.OHO sub-
soil plows; 20,00(1 breaking plows,
harrows, weeders; 7!i,000 harrows;
10.000 land packers, discs jointed to-
gether; 20,000 land rollers one piece;
10.000 one-horse cultivators; 10,000
riding cultivators; 2.000 seed drills
and mechanical planters; 500 manure
.spreaders; 2,000 reapers; 2,000 mow-
ers; 2,000 failing mills; 2,000 horse

IVace is popular every where- -even 2,000 threshing' machines; I,-
the (leniinn militarism is in pieces.

Mr. and Mrs. li. Steinbach spent tli
week-end with relatives in Jackson.
Otto I mirk shipped 11 registered

tllark Top ram to parties in Walers-
port. New York, yesterday.
A union meeting of the Methodist

church circles will be held Thursday
afternoon in the church parlors.
Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Johnson and

daughter Evelyn, of Howell, vikited
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Runviman at
tended the funeral of Mrs. William D.
Rimciman in Stnckbridge yesterday.

Mrs. T. McNamara and daughter.
Miss Beryl, and Mr. and Mrs. I). I,
Rogers were in Ann Arbor yesterday.
The I.. O. T. M. Red Cross sewing

unit will meet Friday afternoon from
one to fixe o’cloek at the home of Mrs.
II. It. TurnBull.

Miss Sophia Sc hat 7. has been in
Grass l ake for the past two weeks di-tional
caring for her sister, Mrs. William
Hayes, wlu> is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith and
daughter Georgia and Mr. anil Mrs.
S. J. Guerin visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Clark of Y'p.silnnli, Sunday.

1 1 * • wcr
1 500 feeders; I.OUO feed cutters for
hect-roots; 1,500 feed cutters for po-
tatoes: 1,000 pulverizing mills for two
men hand power; 200 pulverizing
mills for horse power; 50,000 winnow-
ing machines; 1.000 grain separators;
10,000 surface cultivators; 15,000
chair-cutter.-; 1,000 grain crushing
mills; 1(H) hny presses; 5,000 cream
separators for hand power; 100 cream
.separators for engine power; 2,000 re-
frigerators; 50,000 chums; 1.000 mix-
ers; 1,500 butter presses; 100 cheese
presses; 2,000 incubators for poultry:
100 apparatuses for wax making: 200
tractors: 40,000 wagons.
With the possibilities of such mam-

moth oredrs, it does't look as though
the price of farm machinery would he
apt to lower much for some time.

DEXTER TOWN SH 11’.
Our young rooster crows, “Un-con-

Sur-rcii-DER," constantly
these days.

Jacob Harrer was over to Bridge-
water, Saturday, on business.

k. H. Wheeler is drawing his billed
hay to Chelsea this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harper were in
Miss Margaret Kpplcr has returned | Rochester, Saturday nml Sundav. to

to her duties ns a teacher in the Bat- sec the latter’s mother, who is ill with
lie Creek schools after a three weeks' j the influenza,
recess on account of the influenza.

The Camp-Fire girls gave a pleas-
ant dancing party Friday evening in
Firemen's hall. Mrs. Roy Harris ami
Misses Rosenthal and Brooks were the

“CLEANLINSS” IS OUR

MOTTO
We cordially invite our custom-

ers to inspect our baking room.
You will he delighted to see the
neatness of the place and the next
purchase you make from us will be
more palatable than ever. We
wage war against dirt and the
most sanitary conditions prevail in
our bake shop.

H. J. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

Order of I’uhlication.

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for said County of Wash- ‘
tenaw, held at the Probate Oflice in :

the City of Ann Arbor, on the 21st :

day of October, in the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and eighteen.

I’resent, Emory E. Lclund, Judge :

of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Julia
A. Jensen, deceased.

On reading and filing the duly veri-
fied petition of O. C. Burkhart, admin-
istrator of said estate praying that
the court adjudicate and determine
who were at the time of her death the
legal heirs of said deceased ami en-
titled to her estate.

It is ordered, that the 13th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Oflico, be
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this onlcr he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
I A true copy]

Emory E. Lclund,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
Oct. 22, 29- Nov. 6. 12.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postollice at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
_ TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflice, 102 Jackson street

'flic Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
SI the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address nil communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

LIVE OUT OF DOORS.
Michigan should give itself a thor-

ough airing at the end of the influenza
epidemic, is the advice given by the
Michigan Anti-Tuberculosis associa-
tion. Fumigation and oilier scienti-
fic precautions should not be neglect-
ed anywhere in the slate. Further-
more, people should pay double atten-
tion to the cultivation of careful eat-
ing. sleeping, working and playing
habits. Michigan must live out of
doors more than is normally done, be-
cause of the "flu” epidemic, if the dan-
ger of tuberculosis is to be avoided.

chaperones.

Miss Charlotte Steinbach has been
having some trouble with her teeth
during the past week ami has been
taking special treatments in Ann Ar-
bor for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George R unci 11, an re-
ceived word Friday of the safe arrival
in France of their snn Walter. It
was his ninth trip overseas as phar-
macist on a government transport.
The delay in not receiving the cer-

tificates for the homo nursing class
was caused by sending them address-
ed to Ann Arbor. They were return-
ed to Washington and will be received
tiere soon.

Mrs. Edgar Holden died Sunday
night at nine o'clock at her home in
Sharon. The funeral will lie held
Wednesday afternoon at one o'clock
from the house. Burial at Oak Grove
cemetery, Chelsea.

A card from Corporal O. F. Schct-
, tier, dated November 7th. said that
: lie had just been transferred from
Paris Island, 8. C., to Quantico, Vir-
ginia. His address is: Co.A, Auto
Hide Dept.. Overseas Depot, Quantico.
Vn.

Regular meeting of the Odd Fellows
Wednesday evening, November 13th.
The hall has been thoroughly fumi-
gated since the 'flu" epidemic and it
will hi' perfectly safe for all to attend.
Business of importance will be dis-
cussed.

Mrs. Sophia Schmid of Chelsea and
Mi. Andrew Schroen of Pittsfield were
married Wednesday afternoon, Nov-
ember ti. 1318, at St. Paul's parsonage.
Rev. Albert A. Sclioen officiating.
They will reside on the groom's farm
in Pittsfield.

Subscribers who have paid their
paid their subscriptions during the
past two weeks should examine the
address label on this cony of the Tri-
bune and see if they have received
proper credit. The mailing list was
corrected Saturday morning.

Lafayette grange will meet Thurs-
day, November 14, at the home of Mr.
anil Mrs. Fred Sager. The question
for discussion will be: “Would it be
possible for our community to ar-
range a co-operative plan of buying
and selling?” Scrub lunch.

The Howe school, district No. l lfr..

Lyndon, is 100'.. Red Cross. Follow-
ing are the members: Ella Knap]>,
Cora Knapp, James Roliunls, Georgia
Robards, Elinor Robnrds, Thomas
Ryan, L. D. Guinan, Gladys Davison,
Vera Davison, John Davison, Ray
Shaw. Margaret Shaw, Ruth McClure,
George McClure. Miss Nona Welsh,
teacher.

Some Girl.
“My boy."
"Yes, dud!"
"In wooing success—"
"Y'es. dad?"
"Itenieiiitier Unit's a girl you gotta fdt

up nights with."

Phone us your news items; 190-W.

How's This?

We olTor One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been
taken by catarrh .sufferers for the’
mist thirty-five years, and has become
known ns the most reliable remedy
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Med-
icine acts through the blood on the
mucous surfaces, expelling the poison
from the blood ami healing the di-
seased portions.

After you have taken Hall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see 11 great improvement in your
general health. Start taking Hall’s
Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75f. Adv.

Sunday morning several flocks of
wild geese went over this township on
their way to the “sunny south," and
at about four o'clock in the afternoon
three aeroplanes passed over, one go-
ing northeast, the others due cast.
They were well up. but in plain sight
and noisy enough to make one think
some one was having lots of trouble
with ids car.
Fred Lutzer and Asa Gigler have

each built new corn cribs.
The demonstration Thursday caused

some alarm in this section. Those at
the lake started home thinking the
village was on fire and those going
home from the village were stopped
by those living on the route to ask
what was on lire. Mrs. K. H. Wheel-
er was stopped by five different per-
sons on her way from Dexter.

Sir. and Mrs. IL C. Ferris made a
business trip to Ann Arbor, Wednes-
day.

Frank Martin is moving from the
Benton farm to the Ward farm in
Webster.

I!. S. Whalian is having a new wind-
mill put up. Gilbert Madden has the
contract.

“Gils" U'lieherg lias the job of
drawing the cider from the mill to the
car for Otto Wagner.

K. II. Wheeler sold eleven lambs to
O. A. Vaughn, Thursday.
Geo. Baker recently sold four steers

that brought him a little more than
four hundred dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Howard have
four stars on their service flag and
have two more boys that arc called.

SHARON.
Visitors last week at the school in

district No. !l, Miss Inna Dressclhouse
teacher, were LeRoy and Harold Dres-
selhouse and Hazel, Ruth and Ruby
Dressclhouse.

Mrs, John Irwin is spending some
time with her son Fred, in Detroit.

N. F. Fierce returned from Howell
last Saturday with ten registered Hol-
stein cattle, five of which were fur Geo.
Smyth. This makes a valuable ad
dition to the dairy interests of this
section.

Miss Mabel Washburnc’s school
reported 100 per cent for Red Cross
membership.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ashful of Grass
lake were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John liruestlc.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Cooke and

grandson Charles Norman Briggs, of
Ami Arbor, visited over Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cooke.

A number of friends of Mrs. Mittie
O'Neil pleasantly surprised her Fri-
day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Amos Curtis, Jr. An enjoyable after-
noon was spent, after which refresh-
ments were served. Mrs. O'Neil ex-
pects to leave soon for an extended
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Olis
Cooper, of Ontario, California.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Detroit

Eastern Standard Time — Effective
October 28, 1918.

Limited Cars

For Detroit 8:45 a. in. and every
two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson, 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 9:11 p. m.

Express Cars

Eastbound— 7:34 a. m. and every
two hours to 7:34 p. m.
Westliound— 10:2(1 a. m. and every

two hours to 10:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann Ar-
bor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 10:12 p. m. For Ypsi-

lanti only, 11:60 p. m.
Westbound— 8:20 a. m., 12:61 a. m.
Curs connect at Ypsilanti fur Sa-

line and at Wayne for I’lymuuth and
Northville.

— .-3.

N'^Swffi&Couipaji.yCtliCafc
Oar 22 PaekiB^r*

Unlike Topsy—

Swift & Company

Has Not “Jest Crowed”

Swift & Company, in fifty years of well
ordered growth, has become one of the
great national services because it has
learned to do something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.

It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-
lions effectively, efficiently, economically,

and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, and personnel of
today are the practical solutions, bom of
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.

Because of all these elements working in

correlation and unison, Swift & Company
is able to supply more and better meat to
more people than would have been pos-
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of

meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the

consumer price is practically unaffected.

Strip away any portion of this vast,
smooth-running human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply
uncertain, lose the benefit of half a century

of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.

The bookln ot precnling chaplet t in ihis stoijr of
Itie pecking industry will be mailedoo tequeillo

Swill & Company,
Union Slock Yatds. Chicago, Illinois.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

LASGOW BROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

G1Noted for Selling

129 to 135 E. Main St.

Special Purchase of Coats at $29.75

A special lot of coats purchased to sell at $35.00

and $39.50 will be placed on sale Monday.

About 50 coats in this lot. Several different

styles, including wool Velours and fine Broadcloth,

fully lined and interlined. Many have large fur

collars; others have plush collars and canal's of self

material.

Women’s Suits $37.50

All our finest Women’s Suits

inelmlinf' —
Velour tie Laiue

Broadcloth

Trieotines

Velvets

Some with fur trimmed col-

lars, others in strictly tailored

effects. Values to $65.00.

Special Price $3750

Women’s Suits $27.50
This lot includes fine Serges,

Broadcloths and wool Velours.

These suits are interlined to

make them warm for winter
wear. Many have collars of
self material that close at the

neck. Styles suitable for wo-

men and misses. Values to
S47.QO.

To Close Out, $27.50

Labels for Christmas parcels are
being received from Chelsea boys now
overseas, and a number of cartons
have been given oat. Do not wrap or
seal the gifts. The Red Cross inspec-
tion committee will scrap and tic car-
tons. If possible bring in the pack-
age for mailing on Monday, November
11, as the committee will be in charge
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Flense bring
fiften cents for postage to Hoboken,
N. J. The Red Cross suggests that
the gifts be wrapped in kluiki hand-

kerchiefs.

Clmmlicrlain's Cough Remedy.
Do not imagine that because other

cough medicines failed to give you re-
lief that it will be the same with
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Bear
in mind that from a small beginning
this remedy has gained a world wide
reputation and immense sale. A
medicine must have exceptional merit
to win esteem wherever it becomesknows. Adv.


